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THE M_ISSOURI MIN.ER 
~i'ehotof. 11lbuA.e.~ 
VOLUME 4t 
Final Exam Schedule 
FIN:AL EXAM SCHEDULE 
Spring, 19154 
Tuesday, May 25, 1954 - Free Day 
S.A.E. HEARS SPEAKER 
ON SELLING  THE 
AUTOMOTIVE FIELD 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY , MAY 14, 1954 NUMBER 19 
MSM Glee Club; ROTC 
Band To Present Concert 
11&7 26, 1954, 8:00 a.m., through May 29, 1954 - Final Exam Period 
Theses will be due in the library May 19, 195' 
L ast Wedne sday night, May 12, 
Mr. Jame s H. Br ys on, Field Sal es 
Manager of the Lincoln-M ercury 
plant in St. Louis spoke to the 
MSM student branch of the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers. 
The talk, which was given in 
the auditorium of the new Chem-
ical Engin ee ring Building, high 
lighted th e advanta-ges of selling 
in the automotive field. 
- . ROLLA HIGH SCHOOL 
Sigma Gamma Ep~ilon GOOS CHOIR TO SING Grades for graduating seniors and Master's degree candidates 
will be due at 12:00 noon on May 21, 1954. 
Holds Annual Sprmg . 
Officer Elections Tuesday night a 8:00 p.m. the Reports on oral examinations will be due at 5 p .m. on May 28, 1954. 
All other grades will be due at 8:00 a.m. 9n June 1, 1954. On Thursday, May 6, Sigma 
Gamma Epsilon, National hon-
orary earth science fraternity; 
held its annual spring election 
of officers for the coming year. 
The results of the election .were 
as follows: President, Leonard 
J. Keller; Vice-President, Byron 
K. Smay; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Charles G. Edwardsj Corres-
ponding Secretary, Donald H. 
Bailey. 
MSM Glee Club and the MSM 
ROTC Band in conjunction with 
the Rolla High School Girls' 
Choi ; will present a Spring Con• 
cert in Parker Hall . Admission 
is free, and everyone is invited 
to hear these students show their 
fine talents. 
Grades for Ph.D . candidates are due in Columbia by 12:00 



























































































Time of Exam 
Ceramic Engineering 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a .m. 
May 26, Wed 8:00 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 1 :00 p.m. 
Chemical Eng-ineerlng 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27. Thurs. 1:00 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 1:00 p.m. 
May 29 1 Sat. 10:10 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 1:00 p.m . 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
May 27, 'l'hurs. 1:00 a.m. / 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a .m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 29, Sat. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 1:00 p.m. 
May 26,"Wed. 3:10 p .m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
Clvil Englneerlnr 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 1:00 p.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed . 1:00 p.m. 
May 29, Sat. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. l :00 p.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 29, Sat. 10:10 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m . 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:1-0 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 1:00 p,m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m . 
Electrical Engineering 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26. Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p .m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m . 
May 27, Thurs. I :00 p.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a .m. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28 , Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 28, Wed. 3:10 p .m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m .. 
May 281 Fri.' 10:~oe:i:i; 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 27, Thurs . 8:00 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 1 :00 p.m. 
May 28, Fri. I :00 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
See Instructor 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a. m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a .m . 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 29, Sat. 10:10 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 8,:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 




May 26, Wed. 3:10 p .m . 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28 1 Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m . 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
French 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
German 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed . 8:00 a.m. 
Economics 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 




May 26, Wed . 8:00 a.m. 
May 27, Thurs. 1 :00 p.m. 
(Continued on page four) 
Room 
106 Met. Eng. 
106 Met. Eng. 
106 Met. Eng. 
103 Met. Eng . 
I 03 Met. Eng. 
106 Met. Eng. 
106 Met. Eng . 
G3, G6, 109 Ch.E. 
G3, G6 Ch.E. 
G3, G6, 102, 109, 110 
Ch.E. 














109 Ch. E. 
201 T-1 
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Roll a Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg . 
Rolla Bldg. 
Roll a Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg . 
Rolla Bldg. 




Mr. Bryson's highly informa-
tive talk , which was supplement-
ed with two films, was slanted 
Scene at the annual ROTC Review held Monday afternoon, 
May 3. 
towards the advantages that ------------------------
could be gained by an engineer 
in this highly competitive busi-
ness. 
Tuesday night, Professors Sco-
field and Remington of the Me-
chanical Engineering Depart-
ment along with seven members 
of. the S.A.E. student branch, 
went to St. Louis for the month-
ly meeting of the St. Louis Sec-
tion of the S.A.E. 
At this the last meeting until 
September, the student members 
had an opportunity to speak to 
and thank Mr. Hazzell of the 
Bazzell Machinery Company 
who pays for half of the students 
ticket to the St. Louis Section's 
meetings. 
Elswick President ROTC DEPT. PRESENTS 
of St. Pat's Board; MILITARY AWARDS TO
New Men Take Office OUTSTANDING STUDENTS 
The St. Pat 's Board has been 
now officially set up for next At a specia l ceremony held on 
years operatio)ls. Fourt ee n new Jackling Field, ,Y.,ednesday, May 
board members and fourteen 5 Dean Curtis L. Wilson of the 
senior members will do the Missouri School of Mines and 
planning and work in order to Metallurgy presented the foll-
make St. Pat's of '55 a big sue- owing Curator's ROTC Awards: 
cess. Jim Elswick will be the The Curator's ROTC Award 
big man as it 's President and consisting of a medal awarded 
head. HiY assi stan ts are Larry yearly to the outstanding Senior 
Murphy, vice -pres ident , Rudy student enrolled in the second 
Resnick , treasurer, and Fr«=:d year Advanced ROTC Course 
Smith, secretary. Elswick fol- based upon his Universit y stand -
lows in the steps of Conrad ing in the ROTC, and his apti-
Neal, who as this year's tude for general service. This 
president, brought to the School award was presented to Cadet Theta Tau Accepts of Mines a new first in the Civ- Colonel William Forest Geisler 
Ei h F I ic Drama Guild 's three comedy of Rolla, Missouri. g teen Into O d; stage plays . The Curator's ROTC Summ er 
Campus Saf-ety to Be The board is composed of Camp Award consisting of me-
Pr , N y 28 men. Two come from each dal awarded yearly to the out-OJeCt ext ear social fraternity and four men standing University student who 
•After the elections, William 
Hi•ggs, Grand Sec-retary-Treasur-
er of Sigm;\, Gamma Epsllon, 
outlined the duties arid import-
ance of each office. He also com-
mended the retiring officers, Al-
bert F. Vondrasek, Ly le • H. 
Shields, Frederick J. Campen, 
and Generoso V. Sancianco for 
the excellent job they did during 
the past year. 
Plans were discussed for a 
field trip next semester · to the 
St. Joseph Lead Company and 
to other p laces of interest in 
Missouri. 
BELGIAN CONSUL TO
SPEAK BEFORE MSM 
INTERNATIONAL GROUP Theta Tau, a professional en- cofue from th e independent or- · · th Ad cetl"· ROTC 
gineering fraternity here at the ganization. Each man is elected ~ou:e , bas:d up::~he standing At their final meeting the In-
School of Mines, has just ini- from his own particular organ!- made by a stuent at ROTC Sum- ternational Fellowship at the 
tiated eighteen new members zation and serves on the board mer Camp. This award was pre- School of Mines will present 
into its fold. The men are chos- two years, one as a junior sented to Cadet Lt. Colonel Ri- Frans Taelmans, Acting Consul 
en on the basis of scholarship member from which St. Pat is chard James Hampel of St . General of Belgium in Kansas 
and extra curricular school ac- chosen, and one year as a sen- Louis , Missouri. City , . speaking on ":8_elgi_um•,~ 
tivities. They must pass a fra- ior member from which the Th e Curator's ROTC Summer Role m Eur~pean Unification. 
ternity test and a general en- ·board's officers are chosen. Camp Marksmanship A w a rd T~elemans will speak to Fell~~-
gineering quiz before they can Proffessor Sam Lloyd , head consisting of a medal awarded ship members a~d Ro~a cit~-
be initiated into Theta Tau. of the Humanities Department , yearly to the student in the Ad- zens at the groups mee~mg Fri-
The formal initiation was fol- and Gale Bullman, head coach vance ROTC Course based on day, May 14, . a! 7:00 1_n ro?m 
The Rolla High School Girl's 
Choir is composed of fifty mem-
bers and is directed by Mrs. H. 
B. Estes , well-known and highly 
competent music teacher at the 
Rolla High School. The Girls' 
Choir sings at special occasions, 
the annual Christmas Concert, 
and at civic meetings. 
The MSM-ROTC Band is di-
rected by Willlaril Decker and 
is composed of forty members . 
The Band plays for Mll!taey 
functions, for all home football 
games , and offers two concert., 
each year. • 
The Glee Club ls under the di-
rection of John M. Brewer of 
the Humanities Department here 
at the Schoo l of Mines. It con-
sists of thirty members, who 
sing at Convocations, special oc-
casions, and offers one concert 
each year at MSM and three or 
more programs at other colleges. 
PROGRAM 




"Hallelujah" (Hit the Deck) 
Youmans 
''Halls of Ivy" Russell-Knight 
"This Is My Country" Raye--
Jacobs lowed by a banquet held at the of the football team , serve as (Continued on Page 4) 10: ~f the Mmmg Engrneermg 
Pine Room . There were sever- our faculty advisors. It is with __ _____ _ - Buildmg on the MSM campus. m 
al short speeches given by ihe their approval alone that the ll ll llUIUJUJIIIIIIIUUIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt Taelemans' talk will touch t•Ballade " De Bussy 
MSM Glee Club 
newly initiated men at the ban- budget and activities may be Tvra n n y upon the Benelux Economic Un- Piano solo by Maurice Suhre quet ;nd Professor Joseph But- set into operation. They actually _, ion , the Schuman Plan, Belgi-
ler, head of the Civil Engineer- have a job to do that most men High School students, are you urn's participation in NATO, and 
ing Department, was the prin- on this campus do not realizs grieving Belgium's effort in the Europe-
c!::!e .s~=ke:-. He spoke on the the size and importance of O'er you r favorite teach ers an Defense Community. He will 
Big things are in the plan- their judgments. Their suggest- leaving ? also discuss Belgium's activity 
ning stage for next year Our ions and aid are a big help to Do you fe el that you've be en in the Council of Europe. 
50th National Anniversary will the board. slighted Taelemans graduated from 
be a big event next October. The men on the board for- By a School Board unenlighten- Louvain in Belgium in 1945. 
Safety on the campus probably next year are as follows ; D. ed? . After entering the foreign serv-
will be the main project to be Haber, N. Senter , J. Elswick, Do not stand for such a ream~n~, ice of Belgium , he served as 
undertaken , since we now have K. Smay 1 J. Franklin , J. Sturdy, Leave your classe ~, quic • Secretary in several delegations 
in our files the reports and sur- R. Resnick 1 M . Webb, F. Smith , away! to the Benelux • Economic Un-
veys taken by the newly ini- R. SkubiC , J. Canady, L. Mur- Fill the town streets with your ion. During 1951 and 1952, 
tiated members on campus safe- phy, R. Newcomer, and M. "We sc:::m:~•re mature than Taelemans was Acting General 
ty. Craig as senior members, and , they."Af Cotnesrulh,.osf rBeceal!Igiumto iBnruCssbelicseg!no Two of this year's projects R. Williams, G . Miklos, J. Av-
were the car safety inspection erill, R. Kline , J. Murphy , B. Rise up now you little preach-
and the campus T. B. X-rays Burlson , D. Block , R. Knecht , J. ers, 
:=e!~. ~~:~~~~~~a;~~ ~:; ~~n:~ ~ul~~;e~ , j:~i~:C!:~~S l'hhoewytetah:e~m: 1::hneor~ ~:upoc:er ::, 
1953, he was an official in the 
Press and Information Service 
of the For eign Offic e. Mr. Taele-
mans was appointed Acting Con-
sul General of Belgium in Kan-
sas City in March 1954. 
under the direction of the State be 
Highway Patrol, who whole- rs. _______ Shout your warnings to the 
heartedly backs and approves skies. 
the theory that all Missouri Ii- MR. GROMER P ESENTS Cater, School Board , to these 
censed cars should undergo such martyrs, 
A discussion period will fol-
low in which everyone will 
have a chance to take part. Re-
freshments and a social period 
will conclude 
I 
the meeting : At 
the meeting Frid ay night the 
Fellowship will elect its officers 
for the coming fall semester 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
an inspection at least twice a TRAVELOGUE TO MSM Student rule is on the way. 
year. The men to be congratu- Yield now to these youthlul 
lated on their initiation into FOR GENERAL LECTURES tartars, 
Theta Tau are as follows: P. Th ey \lre "more . mature ," they 
Gerard, W. Schuman, D. Chap- Chas. Almstedt say. 
man, R. .Jones, D. Orrick, N. Mr. Julius Gromer, popular 
Cooksey, B. Smtih, B. Burlson, lecturer , photographer, and 
P. Van Dusen, S. Thompson, J. world traveler, presented an-
McCarthy , L. Held, C. Goeckel, other moving picture travelogue 
J. Bushko, R. Pfaff, V. Powell, before the Rolla Exporer's Club 
S. Smart, and R. Steward. in conjunction with the General 
SUMMER REGISTRATION 
Students for summer school 
will start registration in the 
Registrar's Office on June 7. 
Those who pre-registered and 
wish to make no changes will 
get their papers in the hall 
and go to the Library to com-
plete their forms . 
Those who did not pre-reg-
ister should get their papers, 
go to their Adviser and get 
approval of their summer pro -
gram. and then return to 
Parker Hall to complete their 
registration. · 
Students not pre-registered 
may still do so up to and in -
cluding Friday, May 21st. 
Veterans should sec Miss 
Carney in her offic f for ve~er-
ans forms. 
Lectures Program of MSM last 
Thursday, May 6, at 8 p.m . in 
Parker Hall. · 
Mr. Gromer , who has appear-
ed here before , present ed a trav-
1 elogue movie - a good part of 
) which _ was shot from a ";1otor 
1 boat--which illustrated a Jour-
1 
ney from California to Alaska 
along the coast of the Pacific 
Ocean. 
! Th e program was very well at-
1
, tended, as was the last one, for 
Mr . Gromer ha s •gained con-
. siderabl e r ek nown as a photo-
I grapher and world tr ave ler , and 
r eca ll ed the ex ce ll en l film shown 
la st time he wa s here in Rolla. 
I "From California to Alaska, " 
as the program was entitled, 
I 
showed the cou r se of a journey 
thr ough the major coasta l citie s 
of California , Oregon, an d Wash-
ington, and then prec eded to 
John Gavan 
IIHIHlltuHIIUWHIIIII Hn11m11n1m111111m11n11m11n1 
Triangle Holds Big Interfaith Council 
Dance and Party Look Elects N~w Officers 
Toward Track Meet For Next School Year 
And a good time was had by .......... Char les G. Edwards . ...... . 
a ll. This can be attes ted by Don The newly appointed repre-
"the sna ke" Hanson and his . sentat ives of the Int erfait h Coun-
faithf~l companion, "Tonto" I cil met Tuesda y evening to elect 
Hunni cu tt. He was quoted as officers for the forthcoming 
saying: "I gotta tak e care of ! school year . Th e following 
Han son ." church groups were represented 
Well, anyway , the party got at the business meeting: Fire-
:~/1~:~n!:i~a:rs : ~:~in!n aa
nd
ri~~ side, Bapt ist Student Union, 
bank, trying to build a fir e. No- gtu:~~h~e!~:ie a:~ ~;i::r:b~: ; 
~:~ S~~~d vJ:~e ~~t ~~~r!~ddho:~ 1954-55 is; Ja ck J ackso n . Presi-
how it 's done where he comes 
from . Despit e his professio nal 
skill, it st ill wou ldn 't burn, so 
we finally decided to come bac k 
and continue the party at the 
house . 
Saturday saw the recuperated 
participant s eating a hearty pic-
nic lunch at the Meramec State 
dent , Charles Edwards , Secre-
tary, Vernon Reeves, Treasurer 
To th e r etir in g officers, a vote 
of confidence and apprec iation 
for the exce llent way they ful-
filled their respons ibilities. 
The Councils busin ess meeting 
was followed by a socia l gather -
ing for all the member groups 
The technicolor film "God of 
IV 
'"Little Brown Jug" 
•"Strangers in Paradise" 
"Swing Lo\V Sweet Chariot" 
MSM Variety Four 
V 
"Romany Life " Smith-Herbert 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
Howe-Stette 




"Holiday for Strings" Bennett 
"St. Louis ~lues March" Handy 
"Morning , Moon , and Night Ov-
ture Von Suppe 
MSM-RO TC Band 
REGISTRATION 
PROCEDURE 
Sept. 13, 195t. 
AH students who preregis-
tered and failed n9 subjects 
wiJ I register in the Rolla 
Building. 
Students who failed a re-
quired course will go to the 
gymnasium for adjustment of 
their schedules. 
Freshmen who failed a re-
quired course and who pre-
registered through the Reg-. 
istrar's Office will have their 
schedule adjusted in the Reg-
istrar's Office and will report 
to the Rolla Building as a-
bove. Freshmen not satisfied 
with the adjusted schedule 
may go to the gymnasium and 
discuss their program with the 
Freshm en Registration Com-
mittee. 
New students, old students 
r eturning, and those not pre-
regi stered will go to the gym-
na sium. 
New Freshmen wm register 
on September 8. -------· ) (Continued on page 4) Park . No one, howev er, felt up (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica -
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., eve r y Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter Febr uary 8, 1945 at 
the P ost Of:fi,ce at Roll a, Mo. und er the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semest er . (F ea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M .) 
Senior Board 
JOSEPH F . LESYNA EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. - Phone 449 
DONALD P . WILSON ......... BUSINESS MANAGER 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
The Great Uprising . . . 
Inter-Empire News Service this commi t tee was disband ed 
The year in 54 B.C., the ciue to th e mysterious disap-
place - Roll atus , a province of pea ran ce of several of its key 
the great Roman Empire . members. To complicat e mat-
Th e people and slaves are ters , a group of mor e than 30 
highly 'excited du e to th e re- mercenar y, b1;1,t highly infh:1.en-
cent arrival of 10 legions of the tial nobles hav e back ed th e vii-
Great Roman Army who are lanous quartet for fear of losing 
here to put down a revolution their titles and land. 
of the students at the Gladiato r Th e revo lt started when seV-
Academy. They com e here un- eral students walked out of 
der the leadership of a com- clas s in protest ta th e stoning 
mander Caesar , a well -kn own of (Severa l teachers, among them 
and respected figure in Rome. the professor of Chariot WaT-
He was sent by the Emporer fare , who were marty red be-
Philo Donnalonius to act as ca use they sa id Hannibal was a 
mediator in the strike , but ru- "neat gu y" whil e Caesar was a 
mor has it that he secretly fa- "too l." 
vors th e ' students while still Late last night , the students 
trying to maintain an unbiased congregated outsi de of the dis-
position. pensary (named in honor of the 
At the resent time , the army late praetor, Gen er al Scottus) 
is cam ~g outside of town a- and p~rformed_ th e savage ~ance 
waitin p further orders frolll and ritual typica l of glad1at~rs 
Caesar~ who is attending a gri e- befor e e ntering the Arena, while 
vance discus sion with the lea - chant in g denouncements of_ the 
ders of the revolt and the board elder st_atesm en on t~e Province 
Of governors of the school, Gov erning Board _. 'I hey cons -
I Th~ ~u~~t ;\~~~~es~~:~ ::~r ed ~,~;h! t~: ar;h:i:~e ::~ 
a~~~a1~ t~; :?Dirty Four :', who ture than they. " 
ever one knows for their kna- Of course, some of the young-
ve y and high-handed ant ics, er, less mature students ~nt to 
ar7 directing the bargaining .. go to school , b~t are sta~mg out 
inf h t in sympathy with the vhshes of 
w~:es~seen a:_~~~ingc a:~~ue:~ th e ubig boys." 
town spreading rwnors that the Caesa r has just come out of 
students at the gladiator acad- Dorm 11, where the rioter s have 
emy are incomp etent, and it he ld sway , and has made the 
seems the y are tr ying to under - anno unc ement that the strik e is 
mine th e students' chanc es of over. He made several conc ess-
success. ions to w in t he urchin s ov er , 
Ever yone knows the "Dir ty 
Four " an d all have seen them 
in their cha r iot s rid ing to at -
tend an execu tion or some oth-
er fun ction of a morbid natl.ire. 
Th ey are typica ll y attired in 
blac k togas , and hold them over 
t heir fa ces in a manne r resemb-
ling th e method of one Jessie's 
..Jarnesicus , the .famous char iot 
:robb er . 
Thi s "fearsome fou rsome" has 
b een a party to some of the 
questi onab le goings - on, and 
we re abo ut to be investiga ted 
by th e . Commitfee on graf t . But 
but tha t was expected. Sinc e 
"Age bespeak s w isdom ," they 
made seve ral w ise bar gai ns, one 
of which was a govern ing boar d 
composed entire ly of students 
who w ill oversee t he operation 
of the academy, an d 'will have 
the burdens of cont r ol on their 
man ly shoulders. 
Thus, the watch w ord of the 
Revolution has been fulfill ed 
' 'L iberty, Equali ty, Frate rni ty .' 
(Whoops, wr on g re voluti on 
Th at comes late r , durin g the 
"Great Enlightenin g" period o f 
histo ry.) 
. _. Pow er like the two "Pan chos," Gonza les• and 
Segu ra "' have dem onstrated on their world tour. It 's 
the hi gh -powered game - at its smashing best. 
Play it their way this ,rear - with the new Spa~ding 
rockets designed by and for these tennis "greats." 
Feel that new surge of power, that new sense of con-
trol ! Man, th ere'll be no holding you! 
SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN TENNIS 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, MAY H, 195' 
CONGRATULATIONS TO '1 THETA KAPS COME OUT 
NEW FALL OFFICERS AT ,ON TOP IN THE I.F. C. 
KAPPA SIGMA HOUSE I BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
As the days get warme r and 
1
1 Most of t he Thet a Kaps 
the end of th e term app r oac hes, crawled out of their holes long 
smiles can once aga in be seen I eno ugh to jour ney home last 
on th e fa ces of th e shot gun leery weeke nd to buil d up t heir mor -
stud ents. Ju st think ,of wha t li fe a le for the coming onslaugh t of 
will be lik e wifu no exa ms to finals. When we retw· ned t hou gh 
stud y for and no pr obl ems to we found ou t we wo uld hav e 
hand in . Well we can d ream done bett er if we had sta yed 
SIGMA Pl ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS, HOLD THE 
ANNUAL SPRING DANCE 
Last Monday night, electi on 
of officers for the coming Fall 
semest er wer e held. Thos e elect-
ed w ere as follows: Sage , Paul 
Gramlich ; 1st. Co u n s e 1 or, 
Georg e Tomazi; 2nd. Couns elor , 
Jo e Bushko ; 3rd. Coun selor, 
Dave Boring ; 4t h. Counselor , 
Ron Rathbun ; Herald , Bill 
Greer ; Steward , Paul Gramlich; 
I.F.C . memb er, Bill Pope ; Stu-
de nt Coun cil member , Harold 
Olsen ; Soci a l Ch airm an, Jim 
Moor e; Intr amural Man age r , 
Lann y Evan s ; and Pl edge Tr ain-
er , Lann y Evans . Congr atula -
tion s and good luck to YC\U ne w 
men in fulfillin g th e obli ga -
tions of your new offic es. 
ality that kept the me n flock-
ing around him and his da te all 
night. What do you say about 
it , Ray? "Hood" Pope didn't 
turn up w ith a date, but hi.5 
sorrows didn 't seem to show, as 
he was unde r the influenc e of 
"a" big orange . Th e dance 
see med to be the most success-
Many of the house track stars 
will try the ir lu ck at the an-
nual track meet, this week. Joe 
"The Arm " Bushko is rated u 
one of th e most lik ely not to 
place . "Rapid" Rudy Resnick 
wi ll attempt to shatter th e 
world record with a five min-
ut e half-mile. With so many 
ful of the year, as everyone " record breaking" athl etes, we 
seem ed to enjoy i t very much. shou ld have no troub le. 
can ' t we . down and we nt to see "Y anke e 
Pasha." Klin e's eyes have bee n 
Con gratulation s to ou r new bulging half way out of hi s 
offic er s; Jim Els wick , Gr and 
I 
head ever since. Must have bee n 
Master ; Dale Chapm an, Grand som e picture. 
Procurator ; Bob Myer s, Gran d Congr at ulati ons are in or der 
Master of Ceremoni es; Phil I for T . A. Corco ran who was 
Roush , Asst. Grand Tr eas ur er ; 1 elected secr etar y-treasurer of 
Carl Glase r, Gr and Scrib e; Dic k I fhe In terfrate rn ity Counci l. I al-
Baruch , Asst. Grand Scrib e ; John so thi nk he sho uld be as hamed 
Schlensker and Walt Edw ards , of himse lf though for the r ec-
Guards; with the se men at th e ords he bought la st Monday. Old 
helm it looks like we're set for favo rit es ar e nice on ce in a 
a 'gre a t Fall semester . whil e, bu t wh en th ey get an-
We noticed that, Frank "You 
can 't do this to me, I'll r esign " 
Ellis is wanderin g around with 
a rather bitt er look on his fac e 
these days. It must have been 
something he ate . q ur two dubs , 
Walt "Ho le in One" Edward s 
and Jack "Sandt r ap " Beirn e, 
w ill take a crack at winning 
back the intramural golf cham -
pionsh ip this we ekend. Lots of 
lu ck . If you've looked at the 
Bureau of Mines lot lately you 
would have noticed Bill "Just 
call me Jackie" Gartland trying 
to raise his batting average . 
cie n t th at's too much . 
' Carl Heun1ann was vo te d th e 
p ledge of th e yea r of Mu Chap-
te r of Th eta Kap pa Phi last 
week. This awar d is pr esent ed 
annually to the out sta nding 
memb er of th e ye ar 's pledge 
cla ss . Nice goin g, Carl. 
The cow hous e picked up 
it 's second trophy of the year 
when our four "Culb ertsons ," 
Goedde!, Van Buskirk, Kline , 
and Doug lass, won th e I.F .C. 
Bridge Tournament. They breez -
ed right through and wound up 
in a tie with the Teke's for 
first, but the y went on to win 
"Why does Geraldine let all the playoffs. They wer e a little 
the boys kjss her?" punchy when the y return ed 
"She once slapped a lad who home but we finall ~ un derstood 
was chewing tobacco." from their mumbling t hat they 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll 
ON PANORAMIC SCREEN 
UPTOWN 
ROLLA 
Enjoy Movies on our Wide 
Screen 
Thur ., Fri., Sat .• May 13-14-15 
shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
Vera Ralston - Forest Tucker 
"Jubilee Trail" 
had won . 
Yalla ly found ou t recently 
that he is pur suin g th e wrong 
profession. He has be en success-
fully treating Bolger · for the 
mange the pas t few we eks , and 
now he fee ls certa in that he 
would make \a wonde r:l\.:l doc tor . 
Tun e in next week for another 
epis ode with young Stev e and 
his fight agains t dis ease in "Rex 
Yallaly , M. ti." 
And then ther e's th e canni-
Sun ., Mon. , May 16-17 bal' s da ughter who liked the 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p .m. boys best when they were 
Rosemary Clooney - Jack Carson stewed . 
La st Friday night at th e an-
nual Spring dan ce, the men of 
Sigma Pi and th eir dat es sway-
ed to th e rhythm of Bob Cat-
ron. It seeme ~ that th e most 
popular spot in the hous e was 
the darkened card room , w~ ere 
all of th e couches w ere filled to 
capacity. "Man Mountain " Ol-
sen and "Dancing Dan" Gram-
lich seemed to be having th e 
most fun, as they respectively 
kept th e couches and the danc e 
floor "hot". We have reason 
to believe that it wasn 't really 





Diamonds - Columb ia True Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-
paid - All work Guaranteed . 
All work cheeked by 




80TTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE-COCA -COLA. COMPAN ,'I' BY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
"Coke "'" o ,eg i,t e, e d trade mo, k. @ I 9SJ, THE COCA -COLA. COMPANY 
"Red Garters" - -- -------~ 111~111~, 1~11~111~111~111~, 1~,11~11=11111111_ _111_ 11_111_111_111_111_111_111_111_111_1 __ __ ___ _ __ ______ __ _ ___ _ _ 
Tue. , Wed., May 18-19 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. 
Alec Micol - Audrey Trotter 
"Champ for a Day" 
1111111111111111111111111111\1111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ 
Roll a' s Fir st 3D Th ea ter 
Fri .• Sat., May 14-15 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
Gary Cooper 
''Return to.Paradise " 
plus Bit No . 2 
Jeff Chandler 
"War Arrow" 
Sun., Mon. , Tues., May 16-17-18 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.. 
Joan Leslie - Forrest Tucker 
''Flight Nurse" 
Wed., Thurs., May 19-20 
Admission 10c and 25c 
Boward Keel - Marjorie Main 
''Lady From Texas" 
Bit No. 2 - John Wayne 
'War of th e Wild Cats' 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111m1111m111J 
ROLLA Mo' 
Roll a's F am ily Thea ter 
Fri. , Sat., May 14-15 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
John Archer 
"Traggons Gold" 
Plus Hit No. 2 - Charles Sterret 
"Rough Tough Wes" 
Sun ., Mon ., May 16-1'1 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Mick ey Sp ill ean ' s famo us 
''I the Jury" 
wi th Bill Elliot 
Tue ., We,d., Ma y 18-19 
Admissio n l0c and 25c 
Don 't Miss 
' 'Yesterday & Today" 
See all the old stars as Mar y 
Pickford Rudolph Valentino 
All old timers that made the 
gre 3;t movie industries. Its Docu-
mental, Its Great. 
plus Zachery Scott 
' 'Ruthfoss Men" 
Thursday, May 20 onl 7 
Stephen McNall7 
"Air Cadet" 
Foregrotmd: Boeing RB-47E, world's fastest day-or·nigbt long-range reconnaissance plane. Backgroimd: Standard B-47E six-jet bomber. 
What do you want most in an engineering career? 
Is it room to grow? T hen join a company 
that 's growing. Boeing, for example, 
has grown continuously through ou~ its 
37-year h istory of design, production 
and research leadersh ip. Th ere's always 
room up ahead-a nd Boeing promotes 
from within . Regular merit reviews are 
held to give you steady recogn!tion . 
Do you want long-range career stability? 
Boeing today employs more engineers 
than even at th e peak of World War II. 
He rc you'd work on such projects as 
pilotless aircraft, research on supersonic 
flight and nuclear power for airplanes, 
on America's first jet transport, and 
th e world's outstanding jet bomber.;. 
Do you want nrlety ol opportunity r Avia-
tion is unique in this respect. It offers 
you unmatched variety and breadth of 
application , from applied research to 
production design , all going on at once . 
Boeing is constantl y alert to new ma-
terials and new techniq ues, and ap-
proaches th em without limitations . In 
additi on, Boeing's huge subcontracting 
program- requirin g engineering co-ordi-
nation- offers you contact s with a cross 
section of American industry . 
Boeing engineering activity is conccn• 
trated at Seattle , Washington, and 
Wich ita, Kansas-communities with a 
wide range of recreational opportunit ies 
as well as schools of higher learning . 
Th e company will arrange a reduced 
work week to pennit time for graduate 
stud y and will also reimbur se tuition 
upon success ful compl etion of each 
quarter's work. 
T here arc openings in all branches of 
engine ering (mechanical, civil, elec-
trical , aeronautica l and related fields) 
for DESIGN , PRODUCTIO N and 
RESEARCH. Also for physicists and 
math ematicians with advanced degrees. 
For further informo fion, 
«,rts u/t yovr PLACEMENT OFFICE, or wrir. 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFfMAN, Admin. Engineer 
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~AY, MAY 14, 1954 
MSM Golfers Victorious;! 
Capture Second Straight 
Conference Championship 
The conference golf mee t was not part of. a full team, his score 
a great success fo r the Mine rs . w ill not be entered in the b,ooks. 
Ken Lanning was the med.ilist 
with 146 strokes for 36 holes. 
Ken was playing good •golf all MINERS LOSE OUT JN 
morning , but his teammate Mc- ·CONFERENCE 
Cullough was just one strok e off I. NET PLAY 
the pac e with 147. Huffman aild The Miners' tennis team was 
Penn carded 167 and 173 respect- not tpo successful at Spring-
ively. field. They were able to tie for 
Ther e were only three teams second place with Maryville, 
entered this year out of the pos- but were still far off of War-
sible six conference schools. rensburg's first place score. Th e 
Warrensburg finished second Mules brougb,t home 28 points, 
with a total of 662 strokes. wh ile the Miners gathered in 6. 
Springfield was just one stroke Cape scored 3 and Springfield 
behind them with 663. The Min - non e. Kirksville had n o entry in 
-ers' total for the meet was 633. the matches this year. 
This is recognized as one of th e 
best golf scores in MSM history. 
Lanning had the low round of 
70. He shot 36 on the front nine 
and then ca.me back to fire a 
Olazing 34 on the back nine. Hi s 
first round score was 76. Bass of 
Springfield was the closest op-
position to Lanning 1 but even 
Bass's best round was just 75. 
He shot a 76 on the second tour 
of the links , but couldn't touch 
the Rolla boy s. 
Warrensburg had the winne r 
and runner-up spot in both the 
sin gles and doubles. Roth won 
his first sin gle s match , but was 
defeated in hi s next match. 
L ink also won his f ir st matc h, 
but met with the same fate as 
Roth. Sauss ele and Link won 
their first doub les match, but 
that was as far as it w ent in 
the doubles also. 





=::~:SRAL Mine·rs Take Fourth 
~~~;!l~t~~:
0
~ th' a Place In MIAA Meet 
~:::~ivi:/;cct~::e: i~nt;::t~~'. H,.. e Id Atl'l
0 
S pr·• n sf•· e Id 
tramura l trophy of the year. 
' With somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of 40 points the cinder ~ 
men were never seriously cha !- Pete w eit:i:el Takes Only First for Miners 
lenged by any other team. Fin- By Rit Zdanis lrt a speedy :26.1 to take th~ 
ishing second were the men even t. 
By Chas. Bunter 15 of Cape's Sl½ points. The from the house on the highway, With the confe r ence meet last Horn of Kirksville took the 
Whl·1e at the conference track Indians had much more Pi K. A. Sat ur day, th e Miners put an 880 ·th 2 01 9 . . t· 
One Of the Outstandlll
. g per- end to their cu rr ent track sea- wi a : · wmnmg rme. 
meet last Saturday, your repor - strength than was expected. formers for s,·gma Nu was Mc- son. The bo~ s fr om the Min es Miner Anderson pl aced third in 
ter not ed a few facts that he Th ey took ten places out of a Clay who won the 120 yd. low came in fourth in a field of six the event to add th re e precious 
thought would be of interest to possible thirty in the field , points to the Miner tally An 
th e Miner readers. The weather events. This gave th em 28 hurdle s w ith a ,time of 14.4. competing teams as th ey racked derson ran the even t ~ th; 
was cool, about 45 degrees, and points. Also performing in the hqpping up a total of 30 ½ points. FirS t fastest time that he ha s r ecor d-
rain threate ned most of ,the a ft- The Miners wer e a fourt h part of tr ack was long lean pl ace in th e meet was awa
rd
ed ed hi s season. 1:_he Mil e and 
ernoon. Th e track was quite place finisher wit h a second Bob Nichols of Sigma Nu , who to Cape Gira rd eau. Cape copped the Two Mile we r e both taken 
soft , but didn't seem to hurt p lace in the m ile relay. It was was edged to second place in 63 ½ of llie total 
238 
points. by Springfie ld 's Price. Price 




turned in winn in g times of 4:-
Cape had it s eye on the crown of th e meet w heth er Springfield last minute by Bill Hulb ert of th eir 08 ½ poin ts. Next m or- 40.2 and 10:38.5 in the ev ents 
from th e very first event. Th ey or the Min ers would be fourth. the Tec h Club. Hulber t's tim e der was Kirksville w i
th
· an r espective ly. The 100 yd. dash 
took second and third in the As it turned out, the Miners was lO sec. flat . Th e 880 yd. even 48 points. Th e SMli:iers saw Cap e take th e first two 
Javelin, and went on to place showed well in the relay and tape was brok en next by Jerry placed next followed by prmg- berths. FI'itz crossed the wire 
in · eve r y event except the open were ab le to ga in fourth ove r Zacher of Sigma Nu. A su - field wi
th 30 
points. Maryville in :10. 1 and Hargens took the 
quarter-mile and two_ mil e. Springfield by a half of a point. preme effo rt by Zacher gave took a low sixt ~ t place w i
th 
second slot. Rog er Feast er of 
Th ey won thr ee fir sts , five sec- Some of the individual per-~ him a first place w ith Wiggs their scant 7-½ pom s. the Miners got his fast leg s mov-
onds , thr ee thirds , thr ee fourths, ~:~~~~~~g.by ;::e ~i~:r: a~:: ~;.:h~~e~a;l:~:~ns~.z~~~~ m;n~~edboy:o fr:ar::e t~ :e M;::~ ~:~;;d 3co~ 0:~ t~: :!d P~~: 
~~~ ~~!:~~ /~! r~8~n y!e r~~~ to make sure of everythi ng , the berths in two Of the events . to the sco re of the Miners. The 
re lay. :~
0
";;~ ;%:t~~lit;h:yp:i:in~:~ 1:. boys from Sigma Nu thought No rth came through in his us- boys from the Mines gained 6 
When th e bar was at 11,6,, he things over and decided they ~a l fo rm to tie with Livasy of more points in the 440 yd. Run 
cleared it by at least two feet wou ld take first place in the Warrensburg for the winn in g as Williams copped second plac e 
but when it was r a ised to 12,6 ,,' 44 0 yd. r ela y, and that is just slot in the pole vault. Both men and Eshbaugh took fourth. The 
he wiis un ab le to make it aga in ' what the y did. Th e ir time was went over th e bar with an ex- event, was won by C. Anderson 
Warrensburg was accused of 
fouling and was disqualified in 
three races. This in itself was 
more than the margin of victo-
ry which Cape needed afte r 
the final gun. 
. · 47.1 w hi ch came dangerously cellent 12'3". In the low hurdl e of Warrensburg who turn ed in Cochran enter ed from Mary-
ville, but had no other team-
mates. His scores were 80 and 
.83 f or a total of 163. Si nce he was 
T h e conference champ ion s 
ha ve not been dec ided as yet. 
Sinc e all the contenders are 
from Wa r rensburg, the winne r s 
w i!l be determined at some la-
(Continued on Page 4) 
Frit z of Cape was the one-
I man !gang, as he accounted for 
di!~~o~::!e:~e~~s t::
1
:ean ~~~: close to the record. event, Pete Weitzel, who was a :5 1.5 winning time. Warrens-
the Mines outside of North ' s tie Living up to his title of in- definite ly a dark hor se, turned bur g took two places in the 
for first. V'fe didn 't get a point tramura l athlete of the year High Hurdle Eve nt as Ruben 
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"IT'S TOASTED" 
I 
to taste better! 
WHY do thousands of college smokers from coast 
to coast pref& Luckies to all other brands? 
BECAUSE Luckies taste better. 
WHY do Luckies taste better? 
BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
that tobacco is toasted to taste · better. "It' s 
Toasted"-the famous Lucky Strike process--=: 
brings fine tobacco to its peak of flavor . .. tones 
up this light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make 
it taste even better-cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
SO, Be Happy-Go Lucky. Enjoy the better-
tasting cigarette-Lucky Strike . 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 



















" . . ...... ................ , . 
in the other field events . 
Dave And erson had rthe plea-
sure of running th e fas test half-
mile of his career, as he circled 
the cinders in 2:04.7 to take 
third . H e also started for the 
mile relay team which placed 
se cond. Pete Weitzel wa s un-
abl e to plac e ill any race exc ept 
the low hurdles , bu t won them 
to be the Min ers' onl y first-
pl ace winner . Pet e w as a sur-
prise winner in th e lo ws since 
Sylv ar a of Kirksvill e had the 
bes t t imes all season. P ete was 
no t a fraid of t hi s in th e least 
as he stepped into th e sta r t in g 
blocks. H e concen t rat ed on his 
position and consequentl y got 
on e of th e b est starts of hi s ca-
r ee r. Sylvara wa s the winner 
of two first plac~ s, bu t didn't 
even finish the lows. 
Paul took a first in th e 100 yd. winning time and Russel turned 
da.5h w ith a time of 10 .6 sec- in a sw ift time to take the third 
onds and a tie for first in the ! slot. The boys from Kirksville 
50 yd. dash w ith Steinbruegge took the second and fourth slots 
of Pi K. A. The time for the in the event with Sharp and 
50 was 5.9 seco n ds. Aumus as the mail carriers. 
In the field events it was Sylvara was the big gun for 
Kirksvill e as he took firsts in Morris w ith a first in the shot 
put with a h'eave of 38 ft . 2½ both t he Jav e lin Throw and 
in. Charlie Sa le of T.K .E. took th e Broad Jump. Sylvara heav-
the lead spot in the discus with ed t he sha ft a distance of 162' 
a toss of 111 ft. Jim Ger a rd of 11 ½" and leaped 21 '4 ½ " . Ca p e 
Roger Feaster won his heat 
of preliminarie s of th e 100 yd. 
clash with 10.1. Thi s wa s his 
bes t tim e of th e season. 
Pi K . A. took s.,econd in both of 
thes e events . Winning the high 
jump with a leap of 5 ft. 6 in. 
was Atterburg. Another clos e 
event was the broad jump 
which was finally won by Pick-
ering of Pi K. A. with a jump 
of 19 ft . 4 ½ in. Hammond of 
the Tech Club came in second 
with a leap of l!! ft . 1 ¼ in. 
Bets are still being taken on 
both the Tech Club and Pi K.A. 
to win the big cr own. Intramu-
ral golf sho ul d tell the story. 
So gentlemen , place your bet s. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
'lUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1::«! A.M . 
7th & Rolla SL ,) Phone 248 
~111111111m1111111111111m1m11111111111111111111111nm11111111mm111111h111fn 111 111 1 111111111111mm11~ 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:80 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
pick ed up 13 ½ points in both 
of the events. Baker and Fritz 
too k the second and third places 
in th e Jav e lin r espect ively. In 
th e Br oa d Jump Cap e' s Fritz 
pl aced second and Spain tied 
with W ilks of Springfield for 
thir d p lace. Th e Miners did ex-
ceptio na ll y , w ell in the Relays. 
The re la y team of Smith , Gr ib-
bl e, Fea st er , and Eshbaugh plac-
ed t hird in the 880 Relay as 
th ey t urned in a fast 1:33.4. 
Cape took the heat with a win -
ning time of 1:31.2, whi le Kirks-
vill e took the second berth. An-
derson , Smith, Williams , and 
Eshbaugh beat a fast 3 :35.1 to 
place second in the Mile Relay . 
Kirksville won the event with 
a winning time of 3:34.2 . 
W illi ams of MSM placed 
fourth in the 220 yd. Run. Cape 
took two places as Hargens 
turned in a winning time of 
:22.7 and Fritz placed th ird . 
Warrensburg took the second 
place with the sw ift runn ing of 
C. Anderson. The Miners failed 
to place in both the Discus 
Throw and the Shot Put. Cope-
land of Warrensburg took the 
Discus w ith a 137'7 ½" heave 
and Lohr of Cape Girardeau 
copped the Shot with a heave 
of 45'3.75". The boys from the 
Mines also fa il ed to place in 
the High Jump. The event was 
taken by Whi te of Springfield 
and Day of War rensburg. Both , 
men rolled over the bar at 6' l". 
Looking upon the season as a 
whole, the Miner team has done 
an exc e llent job . Nex t year 
promises to be a hot year for 
MSM as Feaster and Eshbaugh 
will be carrying the brunt of 
th e load. This season's record 
plain ly shows the capa bili ties 
of both men. The record of 
83 ¼ points in one season, 
which wa s se t by Fred Smith 
in 1952 , was put in jeopardy 
this year by the fast Eshbaugh. 
It will be interesting to see if 
the speedster can break it next 
year. The record book shows a 
job well done this year by a 
















































FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. Rolla Bldg. 
May 26, Wed . 3:10 p.m. Rolla Bl dg. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. Rolla Bldg . 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. Rolla Bldg. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. Rolla Bldg . 
Bistory 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m . 
May 27, Thurs. 1:00 p .m. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m . 
May 27, Thur s. 1 :00 p.m . 
May 26, W ed. 3:10 p .m. 
Government 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
Ps ychology 
May 28, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 
Sociology 
l\faY 28, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
Mathematics 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fr i. l :00 p .m . 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 10:10 a.m . 
May 26, Wed. 10:10 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fr i. 10:10 a.m . 
May 27, Th urs. 8:00 a.m. 
Ma:y 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 27, Thur s. 1:00 p.m. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 
Mechanical Engineering-




Rolla Bl dg. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg. 
Rolla Bldg . 
207 Old Chem. 
I 02 Old Chem. 





207 Old Chem. 
209 Old Chem. 
104 Old Ch em. 
207 Old Chem. 
207 Old Chem. 
Ma y 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 201 ME Bld •g. 
May 27, Thurs. 8:00 a.m. 201 ME Bld •g. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 212 Met. Eng. 
ROTC AWARDS 
Continued from Page 1 
the high est average score in Ri-
fle Marksmanship. This award 
was presented to Cadet 1st Lieu -
tenant Dale Henry Em.ling of 
DuQuoin, Illinois . 
The Curator's ROTC Award 
cons isting of a medal awa rd ed 
yea rl y to t he outstanding :::tu-
den t in th e sophomore course of 
the ROTC Unit based upon hi s 
Unive rsity sta nding, bis stand-
ing in th e ROTC , and bis apti-
tud e for genera l service. This 
awar was presented to Cadet 
Norman Dale Stephenson of St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Colonel Eugen e E. Moyers, 
Professor of Military Sci ence 
and Tacti cs at th e School of 
Mines, present ed the following 
awards at the same ceremony. 
Th e Soci ety of Ame r ican Mil-
itary Engin ee rs ' Awards consist-
ing of a Go ld • Medal awa rded 
year ly to th e outstanding senior 
an junior ,engineering st udent, 
respective ly, enrolled in the 
1A d v a n c e d Enginee r ROTC 
Course. Th ese awards were pre -
sented to: 
Senior Award - Cadet Lt. 
Colonel J ames Kenn eth Hi ghfill 
of Doniphan , Misso uri. 
Junior Award--Cadet M-Sgt. 
Arth ur George Bae bl er of St. 
Louis, Missouri. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SIGMA NU'S AW Arr THE 
COMING OF FllWS GET 
READY FOR TRACK MEET 
Well eve ryone aro und th e 
"Sna ke House" is en joying the 
J ull before th e storm, name ly 
finals. 
The past weekend the house 
was very empty, with eve ryone 
out in sea rch of tha t thr ee lett-
ered variety of ente rt ainmen t 
Th e "Thinclads " are all 
warmed up wa iting for the 
track season to start, a swell job 
is being done by our new intra-
mural coach , the "Gunny" jn 
shap ing up the team. 
Sund ay night th e lights we r e 
seen to be burning late here at 
the "Snake House," many 
"Snakes " returning late from 
their weekend advent ur es sa id 
to themse lves , "What! the boys 
tip gu nnin g?", then when in side 
they discovered th at to their 
surprise that the pledg es were 
doing the Saturday clean up , af -
ter miss ing it because of their 
dramatic "walkout." The pledg-
es did acco mplish one thing ov-
er th e weekend though . They 
were out tes tin g the new theory 
" that you too can walk from 
Colu mbia to St. Loui s in twen-
ty-one hours. " 
TRIANGLE 
FRIDAY, MAY H, UM 
(Contin ued fr om Pase 3) 
ter date. 
Pikers Play Host to 
Mothers of ·Members 
At Real Wild Banquet 
Continued fr om Page 1 The singles wil l be decided 
to playing the annual Mo.-111. between Brooks and Hufbnan. 
Last weekend the Pikers 
play ed host to th e Mothers of 
th e members of th e chapter. 
Sunday saw a' r ea l wild banqu et 
complete with rib s and juic e, to 
which was added all sorts and 
sizes of cakes which were bak ed 
by the mothers. Just which 
cak e took the prize is rat her 
difficult to say, see ing that th ey 
were all so good. Our thanks to 
baseball game , and so a fine tra- Hi!: :r ~:~b le~ra'::1-r:e~n w::: 
diUon was passed up. We of the team and Brooks and Huffman 
staff feel th at foul .Play w as on the other . 
afoot, though , as Ill . was afraid Th e Miners made a better 
to lose and so didn ' t want to showing tha n was expected, but 
play at all. could have done even better if 
Anyhow, the brawl w as re-
sumed Sat urd ay night , and end-
ed up when eve ryone present 
pooped out. ' 
the parents for helping to make Th e stage no w shifts to the 
thi s Mothers Day suc h a success. sports scene . Signs of gre at 
Congratulations go to John bustle and activity ar;-e evi dent 
Howard who was initiated in to · as the trackmen labor to rid 
Alph a Chi Sigm a this last Sun- th emselv es of th eir beer-be lli es 
day. Alpha Chi Sigma honors so they will be able to trot 
students in the fi eld of Chemic- agai n . J im "Th or pe" Hub eli was 
al Engineering. Congratulations , hea rd to mutter as he ran down 
John. the cinder pa th : "W ith the wind 
After many trip s to the river behind me, I think I can beat 
Bill McMorris finall y ca me back the ne w mile record. " Well , 
w ith a trophy. Now th e qu est- good luck Jim , we're all behind 
ion is, ju st where did he buy you. 
them? 
It 's bee n rum ored abo ut that 
J ohn Miles would hav e been 
ab le to partic ipate . John's ab-
sence was somewhat of a blow 
to th e cause. 




Gene Penzel hlt an eag le on the 
No. 13 green of the MSM Golf 
Course. Th e w itnesses we re K en 
Mann and Vir gij Powell. Gene 
hit a 108 fOr th e day . 
EDWIN WNG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at P?Pul3,f Prices 
May 27, Th urs. 8:00 a.m. 212 Met. Eng. 
May 26, W ed. 8:00 a.m. M 5 ME Bid ~. 
The Son s of the American , 
Revolutions' ROTC Award con- INTERFAITB COUNCIL 
Continued from P age 1 
A rat her short one, but defin-
itely groovy to say the least ... 
Scof. 
Th e bee is such a busy soul, 
'
·1 ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO. !ltll and Oak Pheae H58 May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 201 ME Bldg . May 27, Thur s. 1.00 p .m. 203 ME Bldg May 26, Wed. 3:10 p .m. 203 ME Bldg . 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. , 201 ME Bldg . 
May 26, Wed. 8::00 a.m . 201 ME Bldg. 
May 26, Wed . 8:00 a.m. M 1 ME Bldg . 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a .m. 203 ME Bldg. 
May 28, Fr i. 3:10 p.m . 203 ME Bldg. 
May 29, Sat . 8:00 a.m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Meehanles 
sis ting of a medal awarded 
\ yea rly to a semo r eng meerm g 
stude nt enro lled · in the second 
yea r Advan ced Engin eer ROTC 
Course for outsta nding w ork in 
the ROTC pro gra m. This award 
was pr ~sented. to Cadet 1st Li eu -
tenant Robert Noel Hoffman of 
Litchfi el d , Illinoi s. 
May 26, Wed . 10:10 a.m . 
May 26, Wed . 10:10 a.m. 
May 28, Fr 1. 8:00 a .m. 
206 Nor ., 202 Old 
Met . 125 & 213 Min. 
125 & 213 Min. 
Th e Chica go Tribune ROTC 
Award consisting of a meda l 
presented each semester to stu -
dents in th e Advanced ROTC 
Cours e for mllitary achieve-
ment , scholastic attainment and 
charac ter. These awards were 
pr ese nted to: 
May 26, W ed. 3:10 p .m . 
105, 202, 206, 207 
Old Met. 
202 Old Met . 
Metallurgical Englneertng' 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m . 103 Met . Eng. 
May 27, Thur s. 1 :00 p .m. G 10 Met . Eng. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 . a.m . 217 Met . Eng. 
Senior Award - Cadet Cap-
ta in Rob ert Brew er Puy ear of 
Hayti , Missouri. 
the Atom" was shown and re-
freshments wer e served. One of 
1 
H e has · no time for birth control. 
And th at is . why in times lik e 
these, 
the projects sch~uled for the You have so man y sons of bee s. 
coming year is to investigate the · -
possibility of establishing a 
Y.M.C.A . in Rolla . Th e Coun-
cil intends to determine the need 
and practicability of this pro-
Posal and to invesU gate ways 
by which the Association mi•ght 
be supported. 
Once again the Council takes 
this opportunity to urg e any 
recognized student church group 
who may not be presently repre-
sented to send two members to 





tories, on Linens, 
Blankets , etc . 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
~
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished If Deslre4 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUl()X SERVICE 7M ROLLA STRS . 
IIIUHUUWU1IIIIHHRMflHllMNn91!9~ THE coLo=~;;;uo mg I 
5% BEIIB DltAJiT BBER 1 ·







May 29, Sat . 8:00 a.m . 218 Met . Eng . 
M ay 28, Fri. 10:10 a .m. G 10 Met . Eng . 
May 28, Thur s. 8:00 a.m . G 10 Met . Eng. 
May 26, Wed. 3:10 p.m. 217 Met . Eng. 
Ma y 29, Sat . 8:00 a.m. G 10 Met . Eng. 
Ma y 27, Thur s. 8:00 a .m. 103 Met . Eng. 
Military 
Park er Hall Aud . 
Parker Hall Aud. 
Parker Hall Au d. 
Parker Hall Aud . 
Junior Award..:...__ Cadet M-Sgt. 
Richard Lee Kaiser of Mexico, I 
MiSSOuri. 
Following the presentatio n of 
awards th e perso ns decorated 
join ed th e memb ers of the re-
viewing party, co~is tin g of: 
Colonel Eug ene E. Moyers, 
Dea n Curti s L . Wil son , Colon el 
Daniel Kenn edy, and Assistant 
Dea n V-.A .C. Gevecker. 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGES 
I0QS Pine St. 
TWO LOCATIONS: 
66 Liquor Store 
Acro!S from Ute Colonial 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 












May 29, Sat . 1:00 p.m . 
May 29, Sat. !:op p.m. 
May _29, S"at. I :00 p.m. 
May 29, Sat . 1:00 p.m. 
Mining Engineering 
May 27, Thur s. 8:00 a .m. 
May 26, Wed. 1:00 p .m . 
!OS A &. B · May 27, Thur s. 10:10 a.m. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m . 
May 29, Sat . 10:10 a.m. 





117 Min . 
107 Min . 
116 Min . 
Ill Min . 
111 Min . 
107 Min. 
125 Min . 
125 Min . 
106 Min . 
122 Min . 
125 Min . 
122 Min. 
























l 'j ,· ' 
May 26. W ed . 3:10 p .m . 
May 27, Thur s. 10:10 a.m. 
May 27, Th urs . 8:00 a .m . 
May 29, Sat . 8:00' a.m . 
May 28, Fri . 10:10 a.m . 
May 29r Sat. 10:10 a.m . 
Ma y 27, Thur s. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, W ed. 3:10 p .m. 
May 27, Thurs . I :00 p.m. 
May 29 , Sat . 10:10 a.m . 
May 29 , Sat . 10:10 a.m. 
Physics 
May 27, Thur s, 3:10 p.m . 
May 27, Thur s, 3:10 p .m. 
May 26, Wed. 8:00 a.m. 
May 26, Wed . 3:10 p .m . 
May 29, Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
May 27, Thur s. 8:00 a.m. 
May 28, Fri. 3:10 p .m. 
May 28, Fri. 10:10 a.m. 
May 29, S at. 8:00 a.m . 
107, 213 Min. 
102, 206, 305 Nor. 
103 Nor. 
212 Met . Eng. 
103 Nor . 
1103 Nor . 
103 Nor . 
103 Nor . 
209 Nor . 
A. E. Lw;~M~s~~ci' l~rNS~nk s. Jr . I 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINE(>S" . 
810 Ptne St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 321 
N••~~~ ~ 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
. NOW I 
Cities Service 5-D Premium Gasoline 
Five Dimensional Gasoline 
Expert Lubrication 
Aeross From Fire Station Wm. L. Chaney , Prop 
GENERAL LECTURES 
Continued from Page 1 
Alaska , where the perils of a 
hunting and fishing trip by a 
11greenhorn " injected much 
humor into the film . 
Mr . Gromer and his program 
are highly popular at MSM , and 
futur e' visits are anticipated be· 
cause of the excellent qu3lity of 
his lectures and the vast amount 
of ~ormation gained by those 






on loth betw _een Pine A Rolla 
















DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO OONSUJ11:ER 
Modem Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Serv ice Station 
Junction 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ,.._ _______ ..:_. __ ❖ 
Ever Study 
TERRESTRIAL ENGINEERING? 
Proba bly not . As far ~s we know, there isn't such a term. 
Ev~ n ·so, th e terrain of a manufacturing plant may have 
~ v1t.al ~ffect on the design and locatio n of its enginee r-
ing eqwpm ent. 
It certainly did in the case of our Belle , We st Virginia 
plant, which is just across the road from a flat-toppeJ 
hill, 750 feet high. 
Perhaps yo u 'd like to matc h wits wit h Du Po nt eng i-
neers, for we feel that this probl em was interesting-
an d its solut ion ingenious. 
Brie fly: the situat ion was this: Carbon dioxide was to 
~ removed from a mixture of gases by bringin g them 
into contact with water in "scrubbers" operating at 450 
psi (gauge ). Th e inlet gases contained about 25 % CO2 by vo lum e. Because of its ~e a t.er solubility, most of the 
CO2 would lea ve the scru bbers dissolved in the water. 
It was necessary to reduce th e pr es.sure of this water 
, to a tmospheric and recover t he djssolved carbon dioxide 
since CO2 _was needed for use in a chemica l synt hesis'. 
'l'he deg asifie d water then had to be pumped back into 
t he pressure scrubbers, to repe a t the scrubbing cycle . 
Still like to mat ch wits? How would yo u design an 
eco~omica l closed system for this scrubbing water? Aft.er 
you ve ~ou&ht out your solution, you might like to 
com pare 1t with the one given below. 
pu_ Pon~ e1iginee rs made use of the precipitous ter-
ram m this way: pressure on the water leaving the 
~ru bbers was sufficient to force it up to the top of the 
hµ1 for CO2 recovery. Th e returning water thereby pro-
vided a pre ssur e of approximately 325 psi (750 feet of 
head) at _the base of the bi ll . This gift of p ressure on the 
suc tion s1d~ of the water pwnps resulted in considerabl e 
energy sav ing. 
Do unusua l problems such as this one challenge you 
~d stir yo_ur ent h~ asm? If they do, we think yo u 'll be 
mterested m tec hru ca l work with the Du Pont Company. 
Watch "Cava/ca.de of America" on teleuision 
~ 
"a u1h•0t' 
E. I. du Pont d e Nemours & Company (Inc .) 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ... THltOUGH CHEMISTTlY 
!Jond>Y 
;nstall3tio• 
the ""in! Fr«lsrnitl 
,ewp,ytaj 
wgthesb 
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